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small degree of the fate of solomon
ththe sameame iesultisieresultresuitsultisis in his case and it
willWilllii hebe inin every case I1 do not care
36howw ststrongrongrodg the man may be he may
have strength enough to hold the
wemaw6mawoman to overpower her influence
but it is a risk that should not be
taken for if a man does he will
almostamoagoadost be duresure to be overcome and
liliantlilintfallfailfali into0 trouble
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I1 pray godgodthegoethethe eternal father10father 10t
bless us as a people to bless you
my brethren and sisters and to give
you strength andani wisdom and g7radegiradegrace
to govern your families and your-
selves so that you will alwaysbealways be
foundgound in the path of righteousness
the path that leadeth unto the lord
which I1 ask in the name of jesus
amen
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I1 WILLwild read a few verses contained
iniinltheinytheth 68th section of the bookboole of
doctrine and covenantsCovenantsi a book of
revelation and commandment which
th6lordthe lord has given unto us in this
last dispensation for our guidance

and again inasmuch as parents
llavehave children in zion or in anranyaar of
her stakes which are organized that
teach them not to understand the
doctrinedoci trine of repentance faith in
christchristi the son of the living god
alidaudand of baptism and the gift of the
holy ghost by the layinglavingonlayingonlayingonon of the
hands when eight years old the
sinbeoinbesin be upon the heads of the parents
1pfori
1 for this shall be a lalaww unto the

inhabitantsinbabitantsof of zionjorzion or in anyof1erany of her
satkeshakessftke which areaw oiorganizedaniz6d
randiaiidtheirland theirthein whilereehilerechildrenristisshalltisliallliAllshailshali bebebbap-

tized
ap

tizedtiz&ltided for theremisslonthwremisgi1

0n of ththeirirsinssins
whpiieihiryoarswirdwlriwiddwalri eight years old andadd receive
thothe laying onon tafttfbfbaii&hands
uliufitfandtrandand they thallalsoshallthallshailshalighail alsoaiso teach their
children to praytaltdtovalkprayandprayand towalkkowalk upright
lylbeforelyljyliylbefore theLord
band4andwandand the inhavitanuffinhabitantsobfzionoffwif

fy

shall also obkrv6theobserve the sabbathshbbitsubbit day
to keekeeppitit holy

and the inhabitants of zion
also shall remember their labors
inasmuch as they are appointed to
labor in all faithfulness forf6v the
idler slisiisilshallshalishailallbealibeailbebe had in remembrrememberremembrancei

abicaficie
before the lord

41Jnow I1 the lord am not weltweitwelf
pleased with the inhabitants ofofzionzid
for there are idlers among themtherk
and their children arealsoare aisoalso growing
up in ivickwickednessivickednessedness they also sas6seekk
ndtearfiestlynot earnestly the riches of eternity
but their eyes areate fullfallfuli of gregreedinessgreedneseanesedness
I1ixvillalsuwill alsoaiso read from the 29th sec-

tiontiohotof tli&sathe samemd book t
butfibbubut behpldbeh0ldbeheld TsI1 sayayununtotlU yonyouourtljtthabthat

little childrchildrenen ataree rederedeemed1 4in4 from
the foundation of thetho world thiothrougnthroughagaiagfi
mine only begotten&g6tte

wheraherwhereforeef6r6 they ccannbtcannatannbt slihsiri
forforpower

f
powerpowen isji not given unto sasatania

to tempt little children until they
beffibegin1beifi to be a6cquaccountablehtwentwe bererebeftfreberqre mmeje
i efraofruforlilsibishiisiiisis givengiV16hiinioth6munto them eveneven
wl will according 1 to mule ownOWM
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pleasure that greatabiiigsgreat things may be
required at the handband of their fa-
thers
referring to our little children

who are beconibecomingbeconilmlm numerically a
mighty hostbost among us I1 wish to
make a few remarks this morninmorning
the subject seeming to impress
itself on my mind somewhat A
consideration of the associations of
our young men and young women
reminds us that before they become
young men and young women
in the common acception of the term
they are younger men and younger
women and while infant children
are in a dependent and somewhat
helpless condition As the tall oaks
from little acorns grow and as
mighty rivers are made up from
small streamletsstreamlessstreamlets and springs that
come from hidden sources inin the
mountains so is the increase of
gods people by reason of their little
fhildrenchildrenFhchildrenildrenlidren that are growing increasincreaseincreas-
inginginin number and multiplying con-
tinually in the land in early days
ourour increase used to be made up in
a ggreatbeat meameasuresure by emigrants from
foforeignreign nations the past few years
our emigration has attained to some
three or four thousand annually
from the various countries in which
missions are established while it has
increased many times that number
from the great and glorious presence
of god our father who sends theilietiietile
spirits to this world to dwell hence
it becomes the great source of our
supply of our increase and I1 am
sure you will join with me many of
you this morning inin realizing that
we have not in many instances
given a sufficient and proper con
sideration for our little children that
have been committed unto us when
we realize the importance the eternal
eqnequconsequencesencesances that are made to flow
from the beginning of their tuition
and educationcaticatl u hhereere in this mortal
hachfcai1i C

many of thisahlsuhls people who have
lived faithful to their professions
know more todayto day of god and his
purposes than they did fifty yearsyears
ago yelyevye learn by experience as
well as by precept from the lord
and as in the light of our experience
weirevrevve have obtained observation and
got knowledge we should notnutnubnob only
profit by it ourselves but as elders
in israel we should endeavor to
benefit and improve each other by
our experiences so that we may
increase in understanding before
the lord in all our relations to him
and to each other
now concerning little children

tbereisthere is too much of alianallail inclination
with many particularly in the worldworldy
but this feeling is growing much less
among the saints to treat their
children with indifference to put
them off and to think that a very
little of anything will do them very
well children are apt to be waited
on even at the tabetable after the feasteclfeastedlfeasfeatecLstedLteci
and friends are all served
I1 will not stop to dilate upon this

particular feature of my subject bubhuthub
will turn to a more pleasing one
our savior while here in the fleshfleshy
perceiving the people thought that
children were of less importanceimportancer
than grown persons was much
displeased and said 11 suffer thethem
little children to come unto me and
forbid them not for of such is the
kingdom of god who I1 askasky
among my hearers this morning haa
been attending the sunday school
and listened to their recitations that
has not felt their hearts wanned
within them at hearing the early
gerTigerminationsnations of intelligence madamade
manifest and apparent while they
have been reciting the scriptures
the revelations and maximsmaxima fromfrontronrou
the cards that are now inuseenusein use in thethis
sabbath schools I1 who has listenelistenedct
tajhtojhto theireirair songs01198 8ao0 sweebweesweetandsweetlandsweettandand melo
diousdiou8diou4 without feeling that the very
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blibitblessingessing of the lord was therthe ree that
itwasetwasit was delightful and lovely to be in
their midst 1 who has gone into
the little associations of the prim-
ariesa now held so regularly amongamong
us and heardbeard them answer their
questions from perhaps the youngest
that were able to speak distinctly
and articulate so as to be heard
heard them answer the questions
put by their teachers concerning the
kind of knowledge they are expected
to obtain and are obtainobtaining4na who
among us have attended these asso-
ciationsciations and listened to those little
ones without feeling the fragrance
of heaven shed abroad upon their
sousouls andana being sensible that there
is to be found in them a beauty of
innocence of sweetness and purity
that we cannot expect in the hearts
of a concourse of grown people I1
jesus said of them 11 suffer the
little children to come unto me and
forbid them not for of such is the
kingdom of heaven he might
also have said 11 their angels their
spirits had always dwelt in the pres-
ence of god or before the face of
my father which is in heaven
learn this mothers when you sor-
rowfullyrowfully lay away your little ones
learn this their spirits do always
dwell before the face of their father
who is in heaven and let your
hearts be comforted no sin has
contaminated their souls no spot
of contamination has tarnished their
young and tender consciences
there is purity the purity of the
pure here on earth what has the
lord said 11 that little children
are redeemed from the foundation
of the world through mine only
begotten wherefore they cannot
sin for power is not given unto
satan toitotto tempt little children until
they begin to become accountable
before me for it is given unto them
even as I1 will according to mine

own pleasure that ggreatreat things may
be required atat the hands of theirtheilthell
fathers
when he was here upon this con

tinenttenent our risen redeemer tauautaughttaugu
the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites and blessed their chilchitchii
dren in multitudes
so powerfully was the holy aghosghostghost

poured out upon them that thatth6tthey
spake with tongues infants thathatt
had no learning at all declared forth
his praise in such glorious exalted
terms that the brethren present
could not write them such was
the blessing and eavorfavor of heaven
throuthroughh our lord and saviorjestiasavior jesus
christ shed abroad upon the inno-
cent portion of humanity hatthat was
permitted to stand in his presence
then seeing thatthatt the heavens

are so pleased with thenthem ought not
we to understand and entertain a
higbighighergher erestimateestimate of tlleirvalueofthetheirvaluetheirvalue of theirir
heavenly worth and of their eternal
importance especially when we
consider thatthattthab from these small chil-
dren that mothers are nursingnursing upon
their laps will by and by have grown
up prophets seers and revelatorskevelatorsrevelatory
judges in israel men of god stand-
ingid forth upon the earth declaring
his counsels building up his king-
dom in all righteousness0 and in the
power of god remember then
that as the twig is bent the tree will
be inclined
let me call your attention totoapartomparapar

ticularnicular feature in the matter of chilchitchii
dren and their early condition in
the revelation which I1 have read toao
you the lord says power is not
given unto satan to tempt little
children until they begin to becomebecom6
accountable before me did yoli
notice this when I1 read it I11 let me
ask howbowboyhoy many of those present have
taken this great truth into serious
consideration to consciously sense
this great heavenly indemnity of a
few beareyeareyears growth to each of aulloullou
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a fewfowowfp yearsyearsatyearsatat any rate free from
lullubuu l atiiliill i I1BUS tti11kuskub acirci T ithethie power of 8satanithitahtai n ifit seemssoems to mqaq

matwat tf we contemplate this matter
I1amythemythein t 6 light of revelation wemgtmatought ioto see its importance theI1 qaq1lornlordLWM liashasilas given to us the privi-

legete4it poff beingbeitigbeilig united in the holy
marriage

7
covenant for time and eter-

nityanitynity yewe look forward to inheritinginheritinp
lifeilfellie blessings of the kingdom of godgo
witliiqurit our childrenildrenlidrencikcilcilildren and that to theirtheiut elu
increaseivcreas6 there shallshalishail be no enendd
this was thet6ta gospel that vaswasvadwas
preachedreaeu clied to father abrahamabraam
thattjjftt helielleile and his children and his
ggenerationrati6fi should become as t the
starbinstaryintaffifi tliethelleile lielleileheavensavens for multitudempltitudelatitude
andaudandlikeandrikeatAWjiliolike the sands onolk thetho seasea shorashoreshopa
ilutiminh ccannotabinafin ot be coulcounteditea weve lookbookopi
for blessing dominion eiexaltationxaltitioil
and glory in the eternal worlds
through similar means
now then my brethren andandind sis-

ters I1 wish to ask a question ataftatt thistilistills
stage of my discourse realizing
somethingsomethimsome thim of thetiietile value which the
heavens set upon the children
remembering that the Propheprophett fc
joseph smith himself taughttau lit and
left onoiloll record in his history that
little children who depart thistflistalis life
before theytlleytiley come to the years of ac-
countabilityccountability go back to the presence
of god that many children were of
so excellent a spirit that god iiiiniliill his
gracegrace and mercy took them away
from the adverse conditions of thistilistills
life that they might not be required
to suffer as many others had to thisthin
being their position before the beav-
ens

heav-
ens whatwhatareare we to think of parents
who having these principles before
them turn their children over to
our avowed enemies to be educated
knowisknowimknowing0 that their policy is to breakdown 11 mormonism especially
the authority of the priesthood to
counsel direct and governgovern the people
I1 say what are we to think of such
parents I11 how can those people do

such things and bee justifiedd in the
slisllsilsisightAl t 0off godtgodl0 I1 I1ibt seemscenis 6to me
Ctheyley mgtnutmutbeemustMut beehebec consummatelyonsumma talyt6ly ignignorantignorintignoringorint
or cconsummatelyonsummately wicked to do10 labby
a thing I1 should think it riatrighbrighq
that suchstich berefusedbertaiiibe refused certainprivilegescertain priprivilegesvilevlie

I1 aclOCIailoesof the gospel until they had a better
idea in r6ardtoregard to these thingstilings adojdoI1 do
not see how they can themsrhemsthemselveselveae5 feeled
t1uatheythat they have a right to opehopenoceh uup

1 fto
7
0

f4rtlieifulfui ther intelligence or to havhavee furur-
as

1

tilerther blblessingsessin eestoveaEestbestowedoveAoved UPupon ththeme
if lppeople6oiie are so insensible toohnoanandd
sso uungrateill119ilgramtilrawtil for blessinblessings already 1

conferred howbow can thetheyy exexpectpjec
more 11 oh that such ppeoplee0PI1 le
would tuitultuinturnn round and un&rsunderstandtind

i tfefoolishnessess and sinfulsinfulnessness of
their course for if they do nofanofc
repent their actionn will bringbrinahrinahrino sorrow
and affliction until their gray hairs
will come with sorrow to their
graves
it appears in contemplating this

subject more especially since the
greatreatre work of the sunday schools
lias been goingoingolng oilon III111lilin our midst
since the vast labor of the
mutual improvement associations
has been inaugurated amongamong our
young men and young women
that there isis a stupendous
work before us that our chilchiichildrendren
while they are oilonoiioli our laps and while
prattling in and about our homes
developing the first germinations
ofor intelligence thatthav then is the
timetinne to instilninstil the first ideas of faith
towards god and his work into
thieryoungthiryoungtlieirthir young and tender minds the
wicked world are endeavoring to
wean away our children by their
arts their publications and by thetlletile
blandishblandislimentsblandishmentsments of falsely so called
superior civilcivilizationizatiizadi oiloll011 thetheyy would

like to draw away the young and
ridingrising generation of israel theytlleytiley
have learned that we their parents
havellave the principles of afietfietneane gospel
established in us and that weve are
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not easily moved unless we fall into
transgression they find that their
purpose of building up their churches
byy conversions from amongst our
peopleeo ie is futile and hopeless they
find that the gospel of eternal truth
isis established in the hearts of this
ppeopleeopleopie that we have received some-
thing which satisfies the human
mmindind a something which they llavehave
notliotnob got to offer they find that
they cannot furnish the human
mind with the satisfying influence
and effects which are afforded by the
gospel of jesus christ
great and abundant are the bless-

ings that are promised unto those
whoseekwho seek unto the lord in the days
of their youthkouth theywhotheywho seek him

early shall find him and from such
he will not turn away it was an-
ciently a divine injunction with
promise to the youth of israel that
they were to reverence and obey
their fathers and their mothers thatthatt
their dadayss might be long in the land
which the lord their god gave to
them and this promise renewed
to our children with the same condi-
tions now should be esteemed and
regarded with equal or greater defer-
ence to that anciently bestowed

it

praying always that the under-
standing of the lord may be given
unto us that we may know and do
his holy will in the name of christ
our lord amen


